Terry Lee Sprick
May 11, 1956 - February 11, 2022

Terry Lee Sprick was born at home in Berger, Mo, May 11, 1956. He departed this earth
on February 11, 2022. Terry was the son of Victor and Gerry (Bade) Sprick. He attended
Berger Grade School, and graduated from Herman High School. He attended the
University of Missouri at Columbia, graduating with a degree in Business Administration
with a major in Marketing.
Terry loved being active and worked many jobs as well as volunteer activities. His first job
after college was with American Greetings. He also worked as Guest Services
Representative and Sports Official at AEG Sprint Center. He worked as a referee in many
sports for Johnson County Parks and Recreation.
Terry was one of those guys who knew everybody. He had a heart for helping others. He
was active in his church, Church of the Resurrection. He volunteered with the Jaycees,
Salvation Army, Susan J. Komen, and many other civic organizations.
Terry loved people! He had a great sense of humor and enjoyed making others laugh,
creating smiles even in awkward situations. During the last year, with cancer ravaging his
body, Terry made a decision to stay positive and get out. He attended a Jaycees reunion,
numerous zoom calls with friends, services at his church, happy hours, Royal games,
Sporting KC game, and watched many Chiefs games on TV. He also took a couple trips to
Columbia with buddies to watch Mizzou football.
After a long fought battle with cancer, Terry passed peacefully at home under the loving
care of his sister. A memorial service for Terry will be held March 26, 11 AM, at Church of
the Resurrection Downtown KC, 1601 Grand Blvd, Kansas City, MO. Memorials to Susan
J Komen for cancer research.
Terry is survived by his sister, Lu Ann Sprick, and his brother Larry (Andrea) Sprick,
nephew Justin (Courtney) Charette, sister Cindy (Dutch) Juergensmeyer,
nephew Zane Juergensmeyer, niece Loren Juergensmeyer, and by many loving cousins

and friends who will miss him terribly. He was preceded in death by his parents, and
grandparents, George and Freida Bade, and William and Lily Sprick, and aunt, Delores
Bade.

